
The Wreck of the Continental—Story of
those Deserted on the Vessel.

The following additional details of the
the wreck of the steamship Continental,
which was lost in a hurricane off Cape St.
Lucas on the 30th of September, were
taken by a reporter of the Alla California
from the statements of those whoremained
on the vessel alter it was deserted by most
of the passengers and crew. Patrick Payne,
one of the firemen, was called on deck at
about 8 P. M. by the First Engineer. Ho
says:

had no idea that they were going to

abandon the vessel until I came on deck.
Thhe boats had left, and two more were
preparing to leave. Uur boat, that conT-
manded by the second mute, was already
down, and the steward's boat was being
lowered. When we wore MI the hurricane
deck, and about to embark in our boat, the
first mate called out to us that the boat was
smashed; that be' would take us in his
boat. Ile told 0. not to be uneasy, us he
proposed to lie th^ last man to leave the
ship bolero she went down. 'rite first mate
then shovedeftIt wan the last to
louse, and we were now left ou the sinking
steamer with no hope earept in life-pre-
servers and rafts. I did nut see the cause
for the hasty desertion Of flirt ship by those
who should have stand by lier till the last,
or, at least, till all others haul been eared
for. 'there wore now' eleven persons
on board—si a passengers awl five of the
crew. I called out to the first mate,
"Good bye; we Will be in 'Frisco as soon
as you are." On examination, wo found
between le and 11 feet of water in the hold.
We spent the night in building rafts,which
We made by lashing the swing tables, used
for deck passengers, together. These wore
fitstened to ropes .t.ol slung over the shit. of
vessel, to lie in readiness for use at a ino-
ment's none,. Mr. Cashman amt myself
Weill through the ship every hour 11111'01e
1.110 night. .\ !ten twoorthreuexaminations,
we Mum] that the water was raising at the
rate of about eight Melt!, per hour. \Vu'
were now satislie,l the ship would live till
morning, tel :.11coral persons on board
went to sleep, for they were Very 00011
f110411(141, having worked, 1110,1, 01
all day at the pumps, 1/1. hailing, None
of the -erewwent to ,deep. At at,olll
I.oor O'Chork A. M. 1111 the :fell we
tired two ro, ,kei, but re.•eived uu sLigied in
return. The night 11,11.—ii very darl:, lieu
sea ran inonlit.i:l, ee.lll, rain left in
torrents, and ,111.1 11,1 its fore.
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At 11l o'clock the cry came aft from the
forward pot the vessel, that the !lying
Jibboom had been 111,i1.11 away. As it n•II
MO it had 01n .111:1111, it boimg IW/1-11;11,1y °VCR
LO think If securing the wreek. AL half-
pa-it tell the foremp-gallant mast snapped
oil short :it t h e cap and the wreck hung
slashing Itel: Ward 11101 lorward with a
thundering elatter, adding more calamity
to that already threatening the vessel. At
11 o'clock the excess of the rolling and the
height of the sea tore from its fastenings at
the davits the second launch, which went
down by the roll in the water alongside.—
By wonderful effort, un the part of those in
eharge, the tackle WWI manned, the boat
hoisted on board and lashed on deck.- -

Everything that could be done to insure
any hope of safety bad been done. Lash-
ings had been placed around every come-
atable object likely to fetch away or get
adrift, so that now in this helpless condi-
tion comparatively, with the wrecks of the
two top-gallant-masts thrashing in all
directions aloft, the flying jib-boom carriedaway, the main-topsail blown to tatters,
and flapping overhead with a resounding
noise, the iron parral of the main-topsail
yard sprung, witha sea on in which a boat
could not be lowered for a moment and
live, with an exhausted yet willing crow,
manyof whom wore hurt, some tioaperato-
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ly so, by being dashed about the decks
and by falling, with all the hatches bat-
tened itown fore and aft, with too danger-
ous alma to steam against (steam had been
generated just sufficient to keep steerage-
way at six o'clock)—l say in this helpless
condition there was nothing to do but to
await the issue calmly and philosophically
as one might. There was no land to make.
Na*boat could livein a sea that would foun-
der such a ship, so that no resolution was
of any avail. Had the ship broken up,
death to every soul on board must have
been inevitable. At eight o'clock the joy•
ful tidings were circulated that the glass
was rising, although the hurricane contin-
ued with frightful force and unabated vio-
lence the whole evennigand theearly hours
of, the next day. Still the glass continued
to rise, and this inspired hope.

The gale gradually subsided, taking about
forty-eight hours so to do, and it was then
that many items of damage of minor note
were discovered, and various personal in-
conYeniences revealed themselves in the
shape of saturated bedding and wearing
apparel; but the joy atour deliverance was
too universal to allow such trines to fret for
oue moment.

TIXEASIERICAN EXODI79

The Flightfrom Paris—The Journey to
Versailles✓fhe eduntry Barren and

Desolate--The Arrival at the Prus-
sian Headquarters.

LONDON, Nov. 6.—Correspondence dated
Versailles, Oct. 27, gives an account of the
departure of the Americans from Paris.—
Before daylight theAmericans were up and
dressed, thirty carriages being ready to
convey them to Poste Charenton. They
went in parties of four, having purchased
the teams. A pair of good horses cost 1,600
francs. The morning Was cold, and the
drive through the city was truly melan-
choly. The immense camp at the Tuileries,
the large and hungry crowds already gath-
ered at the butchers, the gloomy faces and
the ceaseless tramp of thesentinels, all con-
tributed to the depressing feeling.

At 7 o'clock the carriages began to move
through theescort of the Guards lining the
pavement, preceded by Messrs. Ward and
Hod nian and the Secretaries of Legation,
over the drawbridge of the superb fortifi-
cations of Paris. Among the party were
Mr. O'Sullivan and wife, Harry Stone,
Mr. Creamer and wife, of Detroit; Messrs.
Milder, Helmick, Wells and Turnbull,
with twenty Russians. Each American
was furnished by Mr. Washburn° with
laisser pa.xser, and each was required to

! sign a document promising to carry no let-
Mrs or papers ofany kind. The procession
moved along the highway under the heavy
guns offortitigations, and took the road to

Secretary S'ox oo the Forced ?\ eixes,ineot
of GovernmentClerk,..

tinder date of August 10Mr. Cox addres-
sed a letter to the lion. R. D. Harrison,
chairman of the Republican Executive
Committee of Ohio. The committee had re-
quested a I ist of the names of those employ-
ed in the Department ofthe 1 nterior appoint-
ed front Ohio, with amount of salary, nailer
of county, etc. The Secretary declines in
very courteous language to comply With
therequest, 011 the ground that it would
not lie right to do so, and therefore not hr
the interest of the Republican party. Ile
says:

The country outside had been cleared of
all eatables. Potatoes, beets, and fruit, all
were gone, except here and there a stray

,apme. Fur upwards of an hour, although
they were all the time preceded bygan stn-
balance wagon which acted a, vanguard.—

, They passed under theguns of Fort Char-
enton, and the strong ramparts in that
direction, and reached Crotch at 9 o'clock
in the morning. there they found ruins

I and desolation, and the village abandoned
by it, population.

On p,4siug the Fl,ll-11 011tp,ito, at

0.1,1,,,h, our flag was discovered by the
Prussian outposts, tell miles from the walls
of Paris, and less than three from the forts.
They were challenged. and ordered to turn
Inc a side road, and passed :thong the hanks
of the Marine. They soon came to a l'rus-
shun blockade acmes the highway, and saw
the spiked helmets of thousands of ;Cr-
-111,111 ,J1111,1,, and above the top two wick-

-1,11!1,1 peering through the
liramrlies. At o'clock Coma Papsfeltit,

military Sia•rolary of Bismarck, whose
wifii i, ail American. met Mn. Ward in
viiarge of the party. A formal transfer 1,-
gan. impors were exatilimsl,
the !manors taken, and line party furnish,'
with l lermait SILL, I,IIiIIICT., Tile opera-
lion long and tedious. The coinl'aliY

The considerations which lead not t, this
conclusion may be summed up in Lwu,
Daniel_V : FtrsL, that such assessments are
directly antagonistic , to the civil service re-
nirin, which I believe to lie so imperative a
necessity that the Republican party, us the
proper party of truereform., cannot longer
delay to make it a part id their platform ;
and, s, •0:111, because the specill.• nisess-
-1110111, you now propose to loake oil behalf
of the State Central Committee is an inno-
vation in a hod direction.

After showing. the evil effects of ti,, sys-
tom or poi:Lk:al aSsesattlellts and the in, of
departmeidt.patronage for partisan
the secretary save:
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pilleed rile 1.1 ,011 in hoc
and had, when the linger id
izan to i,int toward loin, committed ...livid,
Ilrr tn,tivo seen,n to hare been to
pos,es.j,n of the Old farm fur le•r-
scll thiii•hildren of her first

nv rccciccl
I

liii a+nt 4/111. 1,, it ,1100. .k
ICaII corn.spoidellt, II rh pral•ill.1•11 ill 1110
art of "

" than 1 :WI, 11,111111
i prol,,thly have ,k t 1 the ~,,r ieral plow!,
I What the govvrnillcilt here had Naiil 1,, Lim
and what h., prospects Id .

the Willi.
pIIIIIIILI :Illy yurt

1ism to Lim o'hirh II 'night ho uuiLarnnniu~
II alder Itiviotti, the

told lie that v.livit 11,, hurt heard or
hint ha Wail ill 0:1111
away front l'aprera so suddenly that hi,
sons did not hisuw or hi, )I,oing ; hut he was
Wore that when they Lucca hi' was in Fran,q,
thoy WOlll4l bOill it,110," Ile said it

A i•,lrmit'r's itainie ,t was iiiiiediat,ly
111.1,1, Si hen it sva; ulicited that 44110 .if
Milh•r•, 5.1”4, a puin:27 innn in 111,

NV, st,rn p:111 4/1 Now York 144/1:10 4,1111 41,10111e
44111, 54 144441 to hie.I.,tlior;,.‘voarsilyollase, 11). 0111n0i,,11h0rit1.2:11ru,;,,,, ,t tools
~‘lti.a•-• zlrstaiie. tho p.a,"11
found iii the viiplmarti. srene ini
ino,liately sent in 54,1/1, 111.41111.1. ,/t. The
excitetni•n! in the

'the iii ,1111:-1 troll

lint trur,, , tli plpt•r, haco rep.ried,
that nn t rid shirt, ,V01.,• in T.purs, and that
f•N ell 101,,1011
tv,•ro amai llug him :It wt,ro 114 a

lig. NN 101
C.,111111.111 fril•lld, in E11.41:111il, and Ili,
rccs hri,,iltt•llCti ((lilt a brighter ray a, he
~.:11t1 he, holievol he 5h..t.11,1 be j,ultol by

Engli,ll v,ltlnteers. At the end ut
alkait a quarter I,r au hour 1 r,e to take

.criipulous about depriving
=IIMIMIM IEIMEMiE=II

a gOilti all, I ‘‘,,,,,11 Illy 11.g,
Ile :IL the ill,S,Vat,ll
111.11:1, Ihal

111,1,,i1.,11, .Ne:tr SVaS 10 Sm•
II:III a 1411.,t 111 a Frcurh 17r:t•f4urc, ❑ull in
thlvery to, ti here SIX 11101101,:1,,,, Pu•rrc

.nai.rte wns Itlitzitted.

(,11 10:41i[ ~f lu.t acct
11:111-1.,z !line ~.CLI/l•k, u. Ilirco

Orthistolnoigh,',Thartiller,hurg .,,SVl.l.l
F 1,11( 11,11. the

Mr. they
hp three ne4r.ws. Ono of them threw Lill
lus ilflll` ,Lrotinil the heel: or nue of it,'

1,iv,e ,1 hot.. She StroL v 2:l‘,l
rt 10.e.e, mei the 110671.0 ly this 111111

111, ;0.11. 111 gi5.1. 11 ;1.1,1 the per.on, in lit,
inune~iiat,• Ot`l,4lillorhoo,l hrutn to run 111
Ire 1,115. TheeX,•1;.•1111.111

i,•11.•.1 111 p11N11111,111111111,1 1111
..; ill, 1..111,11.i ihr,1;1 ,,1 ,;!;

lli ';'l, 1,11 1
lull, Hit. !hill!!

Is re-
iw,ttesdly Ira scar Visit iII 11P.:11,,5t

i;;irilr.thli sat Iff,l in :I Ilannel
shirt ht.( 1 oalld
si•I• th:it ;11,1, 1.111.•i:111`il and Ili,

••• ,1111,•11•.1 kith
I,: h., 11,1 IlP.k ;no ill

11,111h. II I, litrht 1,1 lls n he:tH iv Car 11,,
4,1 t!,,• 1,1. Irian

1, 011 :Mil WV by I,ll'lll'
;111 •'',ll .1 V. 111b) AI,

111
NS, illt1•11", :Old IC 1!n• “Ilt•11.111.

1111'41.t. 111' Vo 11,1'
'Lull 1%1111 rrrc .11.11111 :rill-.

Mg. 1%•1111 Tsar SM. It•t1 I. Vr.:131;
CV/1114'11'1'y.

nnl :tact' tilt.
pr.F.LOII,I a 1:11.,t th,
Mcintg,.llll.l..‘• 111,11,0, awl a,1,1,1

IIII• 011.1•111,1t. lII' 111r,111, 11 c)

l% hat 118.1 llllil.ll 11 :11.
•. ,lltl

“11:11. ,I.lrke .y 11111 d il.ll. ht.,11 ttli,,lity liar.

1111 lo kis, a It.hde —1%,//o/

TI Ili ..2,1V0 ,
ittit,Viil4 1,1,1 ,-kt•to it ttl .1 tut Crtrryt
tittit

NV:t. fttl•1111.1.-

.y I.r .pit
411,11AV:41 , 1 t.)r gi•twral Inul

14,111111,t,n ‘vhen 111 111111 g ;trotilul Shpridan
a/I.lthe

,‘...tg-os

It=
N‘D., 0.11 his 11.11I}• 1.,111 anti

rcady 1,,L0i. Ih. 12,..4. 31,0,4
hi.r:11110 IL I'll.lol and li,•11(.111
Slip, 11.01 11111 I It, lcn the 7th

and the I7th N:111•Its
110111.4 in it ,‘ ,•.,1111LI• sN',cm.,l h.ll hu,11.1, Lul 111,

1.3 S 1. TLI I day (. VI llin¢ PC 1•r Pruel,
Alla!!! t“V I I i 11, llf /lit Y, tt II
hia lade latight,r, wits ,Irivitr_ sl~~ug II
" 'Hiroo Itolrrio Itoad," noor I,ls Inoue.

Lirtrkot ,vat;' , l.ll 10110 11 L•iLVl•roil
Air I ,jll.l us :Wont at tipp top of I'lllo
'wilt hill, IL 111.111 %Vlll.lll 111. 11,11(01 oils:._
•d !Tr.!, ,Tepi!!!!! 11l till ...Oil! or ;ha ,rit

gon tind I his 111,01cy. Thll (ILL-
IIILLILL! inns by Ow show or it II -

vol r. Drill liatoind
book 10111.11 it wits klITTL.1(1.11 out of Iris (1(1111
by girl. .lust thou ho sow lour
other input notning front LTILL 11,1014 lIITILI. by

mllouting to the Inailnr, "give it to hint."
In rompon,e Lilo shot nt ono
of 11111 lioNes, nod liru,l it sononil ILL Mr.
Friel. Ile mark in both rases,
and LIM Voisin frighloned ILL Lilo shots,
miartoll out n kill Tho
hulls 11111.4 olawltdotl mtarivtl out ill
1111(1 of 010111 1111L1111141,1 to Silt !Orli! LLII Ilin
roar of din ‘Vagoli, aOII Vied, sanding 1500

lb °young In 1110 rovvf,
ono or %Olin!) loLlgul in the bark of Mr.
Friel, inst. 11111100 the hip 111(1(0, Inllicting
%round died the 11051
Efforts urn luting inatlt. to bring ['ipso high-
‘Vaylliell to itiNtief,.—Newpwt, tirt.tote,

,1110 11,1•1% hi Nall,la, IIhere 1(0 1.11.,,..1
.1.1 game 1,1.•

111.1110 11111.t1 SVIlm 1.1,1;11111,11,
I,IM Mt.all.ll /IL a card 1.11,10with him, awl

110 NV111.41 lir 1.,'" lii 111111111. M
1:11. u.llrrltl 11111.1.mS ail Iho gat., 110 .101.1,V It
;11.1,1111,1 throat..lll4l nut through
Hie brad. tittittnq the :whew I. the tai I,
he immediately ,1111t. 1111111111.1101t110
Mt. that thu ball value ~tit at the hack his
head,

" About this limo lie kept a saloon itiul
gambling. den in bays t'ity, and happening
LI, fall Iten)ss it young wan named Estes,
who Is well known to ninny eitizens of this
place, lie, in ...mistily scull, others, shot
111111 in a row. Alter this lie shot. two w•n
sues ut, ISllewurth,1111110f Ci001111151.3133,1
scl,ich Ire pro bnbly fI'ONII In the Mindy 1, 1
every sun. Having etiglured in a quarrel
with some 111011 111 3 1031,0 of he
succeeded,3 lu 0011110111 y With others, in
shooting ono man and 1.3111. 0111131, Just ns
they had risen hurriedly front their beds.
Sine() than lie has not been heard of as kil-
ling any one in public until this Tait account
which Icaches us from 'l'opeka, when he
appears tohave shot two helpless women at
NViehilaw.

lIIMMM
We learn that a few days ago, at a coal

slope in Columbiacounty, a car was start-
ed down, and after a full headway, the man
in charge saw an old chap step deliberate-
ly upon;Ille track. There was but one
choice itutlic matter, and that was to bit
him squarely and knock him out of theway, deal jr alive, as the ease might be.
On came the descending car, and "'Thug"
it went into his capacious " bread basket,"
and away he wont some twenty feet like an
overgrown bull fri,g when struck with a
shinney. As soon as possible, a party of
men visited him to remove his corpse. But
they were slightly previous for the funeral.
As they gathered him up, he gave a grunt
and snug out:—"Sh-how me th' man't hit
met" Long faces were ,iihortened, ho was
placed iu a ear, taken to the nearest depot,
and when deposited, he hauled out a long-necked "comforter," a little of the nepethe
made Idin about as good as new.—Letebt-
burg Chronicle.

" NVe are nut in a position to give tiny
evidence as to any of the murders which
iin Curry is said to have committed, and,

for anything we know, he may have killed
all his victims, women incl udud, in self-
defense. We only know that ho has, in
our opinion, killed an excess ofantagonists
within a very limited period, and we think
that it is possible lie has extinguished some
of them under circumstances which should
be the matter of judicial inquiry."

NEW HAVEN, November 7.—The Palla-
dium of to-morrow will contain a letter ad-
dressed to Secretary Cox, endorsing his
policy. The letter is signed by a large
number of prominent business and profes-
sional men of this city, including the Pres-
'dent,and most of the Professors of Yale
College.

When onelover of billiards said to an-
other, "I'm Dion fur you, Deery !" the
cue was naturally taken, and led to a
match which is now being solemnized
in San Francisco.

Louisiana
NEW ORLEANS, November 7.—The elec-

tion passed off quietly. Nothing definite
is known In regard to the election.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH 3ntrllignire
Bhunarek'n Explanationof the Rupture

of Negotiations for an Ant:R.lll'4re--
Ring Willlinn'e Order. not to Paris—
Ernallian Capture of Balloon Plooten•
gers, sc., Se.
LONDON, Oct. S.—Bismarck has furnish-

ed the following explanation of the rup-
ture of negotiations for an armistice: The
French Government having declared
through its representative, M. Thiera, its
inability to accept the German oiler of an
armistice on the basis of the galu quo, the
Count proposed that the French name a

1time for holding the elections for a consti-
! tuent assembly. The Germans promised
that in such an event, absolute freedom of
elections should be respected, even in the
territory now occupied by the Prussians.
M. niers thereupon withdrew to the out-

-1 posts to consult Jules Fevre and General
I Trochu, but at length returned to Ver-

-1 sallies without the power to accept the

!German oiler.
1 libig \\'illiam ha, issued au order that
1 no person whatever will hereafter hi al-

' lowed to enter or leave Paris.

DEATH OF REV. BERNARD C. WOLFF, D.
D.—On Monday evening this distinguished
Divine passed away from the labors and
sufferings of earth in the 75th year ofahis
age. lie was born in Martinsburg. Ta.,
whither his father, John George Wolff,
Esq., removed from this city in the last
century. IIis grandfather, Bernard Wolff,
lies buried in one of our public cemeteries.
Ile received a classical training in Cham-
bersburg, hut owing to the disturbed con-
dition of the country previous to thewar of
ISIII it was thought hest that he should not
enter one of the learned professions. as he
desired, lint devote himself to business in
connection with his father. In this sphere
of fife he was more than ordinarily success-
ful, and his prospects for the attainment of
wealth and station were all that he could
desire.

When. however, he had fairly settled
himself in lift,and had gathercsiaround him
a family, in his thirty-sixth year, be felt it
to be his duty to lay aside his vorldly call-
ing and devote himself to the office of the
Holy Ministry. After several years of
preparatory study in the Theological Semi-
nar- of the German Reformed Church at
York, Pa., he received a call to the Re-
formed church at Easton in this state in the
year Iszlg. Here he was associate pastor
with the 11ev. Thomas Pomp, the latter
preaching to the German and the (armor
to the English portion of the congregation.
Ile labored in this field for Mile years, and
the congregation, under this joint pastor-
ate, prospered externally and internally in
a high degree. It is a remarkable filet that
under this arrangement there was het,'"

any discord or difficulty Letween the Eng-
lish and German portidns of the congrega-

tion. In thespring of 1545 he was called to
take charge of the Third Iternied Church
in lialtiinore,then in its infancy and with all
strugglingunder the weight Ofaheavy debt.
With the Divine blessing his labors in this
field were alsoStleeeStirei. The congre-

gation gradually emerged from its tinan-
eial.ditheulties, became consolidated, and
grew until it, membership increased more
than three fold in number, A vacancy
eecurrito: in the Theological Seminary at
Mereer,leiry Lv the resEthation of the Rev.
Dr, John \V. Nevin, he was elected by

the Stir id of the Church to lid h as titer:
:old in the year 1.-5-1 he entered 111.11 his
lunrs :n 1'r ,de,,,,r01 Dogmatic and Pastor-

al Th—.H4, ha, ing thu 11ev. Dr. 5,1,.ir
ilk extensive exishieneeas

a suret,sfillpastor and a judieions divine.
hiS,lll,h,ll. habits ri naliflc,l him Niel!

far his pe,ilion. Willi Ins ex-
ulted views m the ministry and of its ...treat
nosier in the world he deeply
the Winds of those placed tinder his care.

studouts haeinhe some of the ihost

Five balloon passengers have just been
captured, and will be court-martialed
a violation of order.

BERLIS,NOV. Berlin new-paper;.
official and otherwise, throw the responsi-
bility, of the impending destruction of
Paris on the French. Thu latter have thus
far otostinately refused to reo.bmize plain
facts.

VIENNA, Nov. B.—The .:Jrreipundonee
of this city asserts that the French Cv,y-
ernment acts a, if it were unconscious of
it+deleat. Its tone and manner are ti e
sank as they would have been if the French
arch V had been vietorious anti now helore
the eit,•of

The New York Election.
Yung, Nov. S.—The voting in his

city is proceeding quietly, and it is prob-
able the city will poll the largest rote on
record. Many citizens who habitually take
no part in elections WON' this morning seen
at the polls. In same districts lows:- lines
were f,rnte.las early as S o'eloek. A larg.'
vote is already in. The in ,p,etors, mar-
shals and police work hartuonioosly.
thus far 111,11istu r bailees have o,,urred.

EUGENIF:74 L 04.-- LT

Th. imperial Intrig-or, in 13.1001. Et
101 e ILe Sarrenderof Metz—ft"- I:to.

Fr~1,1 no. Ind.•pt it
VA e have v.l lint SOlll,,

(it the ia,t tied hty,teri.,t, it:
dents ciainertell with thi, irttrp,;ll ,.,
hotvever, disitv ,,wed by evcry 011 P
eSll,l•lailY the I.l4,naparth.t, The,.

every relwnl! to o•hil,c,
are esso•t. They comradict tho,v tchich
were tram:mittol from I,mlon theday he

lent theologums and now r,•
:zanl rt•vcrctwe and warm ath",
u.ntn. Utt iu¢ to L,,ihn- health rt.,,i!tnet

for• ye,terklay, so far as rt..l2.arcl, the reality
~f file iutell it an Witi,,ary,
litre into Ow Intretwhed ramp at Aletz tail

a,:,•ordillg to the first ar,onint,,

1,111/

[q.t./Litt, /1. 1 i/

ip ill ill • Vcal" I ,dl, find
I, I:anca,lt, tc jilt th,• -

Sr k
i

,mi,,ry i, 11,,t ,1 myth, but who is he, what
part he played in thi, alr,tir, whether he
came ir.put U11,1'11 ,1,11,2, or Ivas ,ingdy
Prn,,ian cli,hrouLlt.,l iu
wy,Lt.ry.

ni lit 111,1iIiiIi,•11-1 of the rill/reit. lien,
ever, still foil of 1,11141i,• :111,1 of

devotion to the he lilt deeply tine
w:uats of l'rankliu and larsliall College,
saw the iteccsslty of its enlargement and
felt constrained as a tneinher of the llttard
of Tell-Act, to flu Solllllllllll,l ill cularging

IT-rale/1N and in pi:U.lll4 it on :I broad-
er :1,1 irlore Solid 1011111iillioll: Ilr atsstrtl-
ingly inttt,utsl and organized

priJgri:.-, no 4,41'1,11 ,411iiiii ILi 011-
1111'111 crest I,llll,iings

on tine 1',111,•;.111-2:follisik: 1,4 'Neel Lino grnw-
mg and urgunt wants. Lay lii,put-son:LI in-
Ilui.nce tut ri•t•ived anti liberal
;41114 froill excited
new ititert•st to their minds in its Ite-
halt'. tin his return from a visit tin the
easlorli p.O t nil the State in the firolootion
of !11, 'inject, solne (leo years qgn, hi! \Vit,

with paralysis, and Ins
s on Istrth Ile retstver-

.„l i;„0„, 5..1 le t.):11)1Waragain
in too. 4.1.r0e1.4 un,l in our s.tnetuaries, but

Ile ti..st•r re,.nined Ilse or his speeril.—

. .
COIL:1.111 it i, that he1,12,411.i 111111Se I

M.ar,hal liuzaiuu. lVho,,illl,lilCrhml ati ii
terniris with iem•ral linurl,aki, if, whit'
he ~.)111111,11111,1 hill) tio Ni ay In th
,ide nl tin. Empress regent in Eti:ziall
The I it•ty•ral tiz,'lM,.7 d,jeete.l It, the gra, ,,t

much a departure, when tiv,llthng Iva
takin.4 phtee every tinny, and his
‘,,tildpere,ive 1,111, tinderiakillgo. tort iv,

lomm -uhle tlit. viie Liut i
the which he 11,1 pre, 0,11

arldre ,,,l h; loin verbaly.

Thi, "rilf•r: ;.1
.11 the,. tcrtu,:

The LIIIIWC,S timnirt-1,1
tall in 11, I With 1. 1

II It ri liti, thin ,!liarc.,211111:1.11,11, 1
!Irak, W.ly lio

char:tolvr 4.1" a 1,1),..,cian. Itc Ih %,,tt
hour, t thy .prpr

1,11'111L: alol it M9r51131 11
that 110 1%0111.1

his

.1'11111,112:110 1.1 L ch•tittetitly pro-
dtimed tilff
t•t)111C ,,t11 many tr“uldt..l minds and

thou) in thpir difficult:o+, reins,
at I:L.1, t.,

him 1,, t•allith, whi•ro his 11,11

111,1.1,1,,111,11.,1 vory great
I.v cvoil urvat,
,h•clart,l thatAil' did wd wish t.,
thi,z 1,,p1;Livid ,haractvr, 1111,111,, I

hi,
,vllll pram•: lopo t(,

w,tcr ‘vl)l',l ar..l t.llltily :121: a-li•rp th,
~1. I:n• sOlikt tlp Ent r:ty4

,01,1,1 1.0111:l111 lor t6n prr.ont With 11,
, lun n.it nt thf. r0, 4.11,11 pit :ill ill,

%%1,1.11 %%, to Ikcing imditated.
'll, I it.1,1,d, 1,1.111,1•11

heell hltwo•lt
in Ili:, Ii rut exj.,
not h tr.Piih!ed T.,
,11111.1,1 1111 ji.,t annl

:Any 0hj.41. “1,.1

1.1:1-. III:111 1111.1
11./ y I -nl,ll 111. Itt•fm.lll,l

,1111 a y.,uriz man
.111.1 a 111.111, n..1111,51151 loracti.,l
3,1 .1

i•enthi
however, 11C 1,111.1.
itit his Cgoe 1,.11,0 LlllO,ll V
demanding, hor ~r,ler 1,, ~l,t a
rrom Ow I: ing or l'rtoisia the ;11

11101'31y h, v1110,1(.111111 to return
hates (11.1 nr,t he, iitlte, ittl ,l a low ,I.t.

arterwards the tioncral received ,1 lett
fr.m, 1,01,1 t.nun ills, atinouneing In hi
that L'..llllL 1h•1h.111,.h/1. 11 had hist, 11.1% i
lit' Al. 41e llimllllll,li that he might llg.L

cr,ris the I'rt„i;ut lines.
Fitrilkhed ,vith (Ins anthoi thel,l lit

:II returned to I,tixeinhollr4Mid WI: 11111
,elfin •uuununirntinu with the h,:,1,11,
tors oll'rincel.'rederick r ,•,iiie•ti,
that Silll.ll he held tin, letter oi• i li,.
nl(,neon Vi,•toria, he might he permit:,
In return int, the place x% hid, he had

goittr,l. At t,,
to AVULI, then th, re XV:I, 1.1,11,111iLL1,i t ,u hil

clear and preel,,,
vitatimi her him to ,tirren,ler

111,1.1.111:11'.1•rS. Ifc 111.,i,i1.1111p.,11 having:
and tieing 1.11.1hh,

Cuu rilher the 1,110 ~r the 1111.11, after NVai
ink thr, e day he gave it', the att(alipt.

Thi, oxplaiu, his arm al tit 111. 11,,e1 ,. :11
the I,tl•L 11.0;111:4 ,011,111 Ihi, 111,1111

'lll hi, I,ly h, W.lhr inl",rtm
the ,li.•legaiiolll.l the Provioienal
mom that lie .11 ,-,ired to ItII
son ire of the nation:ll .1.•lenoo.

t;II• ,5,111.111 :`,l'llll-

-I..try 111 I (11111 ,11,
allid ON,' NS, r., 11111,0 .1 V. itil
it, 11,:,,P1.1.1111 Ile
uI, 111 4,f 111,V.1.,

L ;OH II; i'l,ll. I
111 1,1•111,p11, tlll[lllll4

1111 110,1.1.14,L. 11,111 Ilk 1,111.111.N.
al: I Ic•111111,I a all lii•l,VUti

him a yp.ti•
1,,,r,1 ill >Liut v4.ry

wally \vll., re.•,,vd from 111:11
m. rnmPin kill hr ~a~l-

-1Ir::•I:.-u• Id. ,11,11h. th,Y
A all and a
-ill.ir rusts kill irl th:,„

th, (I.t

v,. :‘,:,1111t•r11
1.:P1111,11y, Ni 111,11. :tiler anv

lilittlhor ..f
:1.1;c1'11,:li, V.:, .V..!.1111

p MP(' ,:II the umvullll 111, I ',1121 .al
i; a ,di,...,vcre.l that

•1,1111 the j
Sy,: ,1,1 1,11.1. 1,,111 If Mr. Ilet,h,mte
the :it Si:, the era.

a ....1,.114...1 by the 1iere,..1.11.t,
:t t h.• p ittic, had

try Lilt. ,•, ,t., they
lit!.zht hat., g....11 with

vii tll.l:ur,tantliwgtt,r,
at a ~tlitzt.2.• ,ix,

1111.,

NVe ;Did t., (,r
that upon tito .lay a hich It 'lir'.
,et out fr,En .Nlt•tz —that i, on tiu 21E11
sepumilq, • tln,ad t•vt•nt•••‘,l“,h hi: I
pl., in F,tt,t. 1:,• of

h11,,V11

ilt•

lll.ty N• rc 11.1LI ht. ',M.A. :Is the],
eizilt I:l.l ,yel*, 111 the ,010111

nri•.lwlio 1:1,1,1s. Mr. r,.,1 ;Intl

EE=l
sun H hrwi_tht hy 1110 plaintiff., who have
rcolliery in the Shamokin region, it re-

•,vor an 1, Xt. ,,s or freight, Chart:et! [he'll
Ipy the W•ct•ti.lanti for carrying tneir coal
ovac the Shamokin railroad, tvliich is lea-
ed (tperatt-I ht' tilt Northern Central.

all,. ••

114.1,11,, of lho SP toolorrol crer.o of
11/I, in ithlo.

frciik of nature iu "fa
Ille baby. The Sit intise Tv. in:: are r on

by this
der. 'clic, is living: in Peril t,iww.hii1111111iy

that the ellarior of ti .11110-
L. ill ro:I.1 limit, their trenzlit on tiititi to 4
i•iint, per hill and thin they have
hoeti pay 1111,11 111"re thitn
this ,11111 inVolVod 111 one f,,0,

son), t,stinty or thirty
othort,i,o, jovolv,og

Mr..lo,•eidi Finley, his wife Mary unit
4•lnldren, little girls, a•.:7,1 three and lice
year, uu that ittornim.; hI rs. lint wa-
eontined and gave birth to twins,
LI/Ulf( ilrli ill a manner unknnwn to tin

\\Then the ,vos,p, bromzht the
now, of till, fiVt•III. Mir ills', and gave
(li,eription , of or rather children,
it the pr„ tensional and
pronntince, I a ,11X gentleman,
hying in tne vo•inity nt. the Finley's home
called fill “Illf of stile 1,I) mid assure. 1
Mot that there 55-as tll./ the

Ile hal Merit tha Willldcli.--
Convitwed that there 111 ',lli.

I'.llltOrluit
1:11e-t 1..110 or the fitly tient currency
made it, appearance, Ichich , although the
rlrer.teiu;_ is "la iiiiarsiir character and tho

eoar,,ely, yet it is well calculated to deeive.
The red ;Ind 111110 tihres in the paper Itt the
..,:etinninne arc mnitatol by printiwz inn the
ounter:vit., the lent beard of Secretary

Stalit4)ll is darker anul tine fezures oin
ciao rulint hand are surrounded by solid
hlark inn,te. -0 of lino lines asin the genuine.
tin the re, rse, the eounterleit Inlay 1,0
I ill:;111,1101 i v the "e" in "Custom,- fail Is,
to touch the line on,irelingthe large oval
to die 11,,t, and ;t1,,, by the abgence of

ea.-4,, a party of grntl,aurn, eensisting
A. Little WP, \v.

I). 01N:1111ra] 111. .. h,r .\
,Lllll l'uoinistry iu the ()hie Vie,ltiyan -
versity and a. li. litinavin, On the Itith
uoitatit, visited tho Ittilero reaoh-
ing- the Finley farm the party called iin

I:. VItistlititik,til.liiiltley,,,llo had
Ilikkl to ath!lhl the, mother, :111 ,1 1,11,1` I
lions him that the halt had not hoe, told.
Dr. WeStbr"hk. OW party.
An hour's drive lirought them to the plaed.
tin going to the caw, leading to the yard, a
11l (lot, !nuke ttit thSl•l/Vcrud antiounoin4
that viiiiitere wittiltl not 1,0 admitted. This
del not deter the party. -

Iv entered the yard and on real'hilh.t
Of the dwelling, they WC, duet

Ity ,thy father) Li ,'1. 11114. 11111:1
\VIP, appVala ,l t I it. 4 hn a3.1-d..-
Callip, who ItlhPl.lll.-il the p:llay that Lilly

A \Vipr,,ba
I.ly 11..[ .:4,•neral I v 11,,W II that I V WA. "t•

j`ri,,,31111,111. 0Ni.i.0.11114
r,r .I.ly pr.,

,•I.llllinal 10,,,•.•111.1.,l) 1"r 1.1.1,1ny lwriort
jto..tit,i iu thl.

1...11111,1"N l',llllO,lllll,lWillIIVand Willffily
with init.tit todl.ll.)it tilt! cn,l.M 4,1.

Llt•e, an,
r,fll, L., upp,ar I•01111 i 1,11 by S:1111 11.gil

PaYM,,, Th.'
r(V).I., 111,•

parry ,lt•Ppt .,l In a Jew rnitnitt, tho
furor m:ele her appe.tratmo with the won-
.Mr. A flotthit, won
p121.10.•Ily 1., )1"Ift41 011(. 011 railer end
ef the spinal ot,llllllll.

giN elear Lien "f it, ju,i
yiei saver the ',milt, id' toollu•nu llhrlnwrr
part or the airloinen and thou put the 1(1,4

111111, ',arts logo.t tier and you mace LIP'
trunk of this itilrl. At till' iunnuu cif 1)r,
\Villianis and 1,11.11,, the nothing wa4 taken
from it :Mil 11..riLloal
so tar as could bo without doing 111.1,11'.V.
Pram the Hold to I.ll,avcipill
01. there is it c.onnntions spin.. ina
direct 1111e. [l,llll 0110 SI(10 ;Ind directly in
the centre of the trunk were perieutly ile
veloped hips, thighs, legs wed Goat. •They
are in nice proportion to the body of either
child. (in the opposite side there is unn
111140, 1111110110.tly fOrlned
the Itilpelll.lllll.ll of tilt) 1:011,1,1i,110.1,11 Of Iwo
legs. There are eight toeson this limit, two
of which have theappearance of great 1,00,
being much larger than the others. Each
hits a well-formed head, good features,
lungs, heart, liver end stomach. ISetween
the perfectly lorined limbs anil properly
situated are theanus and sexual organs in
common. The lower portion of the lativeds,
the bladder and perhaps thekidney., ere in
common, All the other organs are sop:t-
rate.

\ I'l,l NT1,1,--The l'o.V .1. V. I:,•kurt
upp,:lh,l aZeflt. and ...,Iportcur

of the 1(11.10 timoi,•ty, and
1.0 th,

-..1,14..1'1pttire., (1..11,1ti0n. and
t., donati..l).lr.ffit
In' in :till ul the S...•i,tv.

ho aro n.,31111,4
1. a111111,111 ,11111 1/ 11i.),, :111.1 ull 1/01011, is ii

kill ROI in thin g.ir id 1,111,4, Call pay [WIT
illt•ir handy r,r sshich

kill hC ViVell in till' nnnual 1•••1141rt. at
IhC :1:111,1.1, try wootam.;

Sul r tae.-1/r. Carl Theitilere
of the Frer diva in
Illy Tios./I,ky, ul con-uitilition, in

the ila year of 1114 lice.
.111111 ititanton, etlitAir

FJpL•, dial in that. city 011 ‘1• ,1110•Silay
1111,11111g, nged iu years. Ills "Corry

itltritetoil universal at-
tontiai nn lust of their Sparkling Wit
unit huwor, and ‘Velailitrgalps)piedI,y the
newspalierit throughout the vuuntryi

TO lit:11,1,1S,1 ASSoll ATl ,,SS.—Ono of the
building associations In Wilmington, re-
cently lost ttlooo by delay in recording a
mortgage. The burrower afterwards 0 -
tai ud money front another party to %%limn
be also gave a mortgage, and it being re-
eonled at once, it.,:becaine the first lien, so
that, cm the property being sold by the
sheriff, it absorbed the entire procrols.

There was but one umbilical curd and
ono placenta. The length of the body is
20 lurches, and the umbilicus is central in
the abdomen and equidistant from each
head. It nurses well at both ends; and
when first exhibited to the party one child
was asleep and the other was crying. While
the physicians were making their examin-
ations both cried, but a few minutes after
the one which was crying first went to
sleep, while the other remained awake.—
When either head would cry the perfect leg
which was nearest to that head kicked and
drew up, while the leg nearest the other
head remained quiet. When either cried
the toes on the imperfect foot would move
but the limb remained stationary. Both
heads nurse well and the child, or rather
children, are inexcellent health. The phy-
sicians could see no reason why it, or they,
should not live. The mother is doing wall.
There was no physician presentat the birth,
and the labor pains lasted only 15minutes.

A NEW lin:rt.:l)LE. —The latest swindling
operation is hialWa as the Mai agent
dodge." Thu highs agent visits houses
and agrees to deliver coal, from one ton
up, at a great reduction below themarket
rule. A sale is effected, and hi secure the
contract a certain deposit is demanded, for
which he gives a receipt on account. The
result is that the coal is never delivered.

As Imcosrim.—The Reformed Church
Messenger says that some time ago a woman
living in Lancaster county was collecting
money in some parts of mfaryland Classis,
pretending to do so for the Orphans' Home
at Womelsdorf. The Superintendent of the
Home has sent no agent and has received
no money. The affair was a swindle and
the person an imposter.

lion. Jefferson Davis, President of
the late Southern Confederacy, spent
several days last week, with his niece,
the widow of the late Senator Brodhead,
at South Bethlehem.

FAST RUSK I:`:(3.—:slessrs. John and Abra-
ham Stively, of Colerain twp., Lancaster
county, husked on Monday, Oct. 17th, 160
shocks of corn, yielding 108 barrels. They
began at 6 o'clock in the morning and quit
at sunset.

FIREMEN'S PARADE.—The parade Fri-
day afternoon in honor of the reception of
the new hose carriage of the Union Steam
Fire Companywas a very creditable affair.
The companies participating met at their
respective houses at 1 o'clock P. M.. and
marched tothe Empire Hall on Duke above
Chestnut. At 2P. M. the line was formed
under direction of Col. Win. 1,. Bear, Chief
larshal, and moved over the f 'Bowing

route :

The right resting on Duke street; down
Duke to Orange; out Orange to Charlotte;
Charlotte to Manor; Manor to Dorwart:
Dorwart to West King.; West King 1.33
Prince; Prince to Cone,toga; Cunest33ga to
South Queen; South Queen to (Anti,
SquAre ; Centre Square to East King; ''Ut
East King to lime ; Lime to ()rant:, ; u:-•

ange to Duke; Duke to Walnut; Wailitii
to North Queen; North Queen to 3', i.;:e

Square and dismks.
Tue parade marched in We l.diowd.d or-

der:
(Thiel:Marshal—Col. W. L. llear,inct:
Aid—W. S. A Mweg, rudunted.
Friendship Bautugardncr.

Marshal, Henry Martin and Geo. Deck, r,
Assistants, preceded by drU in corps cud
l air tr,rell bearers. They numbered 11)011

fully equipped, and drew alter them tr,:r

new hose carriage.
Humane No. t:—.John

and Frederick. Hynetuan, Asd,tatr,
ceded by martial music—:l7 equipped met,

drawing their hose carriage.
Empire llook and Ladder Company N..

I—Aiaj. Ai. Howell, marshal, ?r, eede.i
by drum corp. and tlag-bearer. 'i hey
numbered ;t7 men in nu,' equipnLent. I
sisting of dark chile tunnel shirt trimmed
with white, and having a scarlet 11.1:1'f•
one MI the hi-ea,. punt:, .ctd
tire hat, and white gloVeS :LTA

had with them thor tire truck.
No, I—Capt. 11. E. Sl:t}
:\10.1,11111, :tl,l it. Nlark...•‘

C. Biggs .\i.l J.,11t1 Cop ~.i
Fout .Nlarshal, mid Win. Murphy, A-,,-;

ant. The Company was preceded i. . the
City Curnut Band, and the Colaillito•e
Reception of theEmpire flunk and
Company, coniiii..ting ni.1. M. Wei•tha.iii•r,
J. It.Kevin,ki and AL
head iif the Cumpany Alr. leer-
low eitrried the stirs and stripes; and hi,
was fullowed by Pier
four young sport. hearing' silver
The Company men t- nip-
ped in new grrienliannel•hirts, black
blavk are hats, NOM,: glove, and
ntivktitis. hail with them [lair ro.it
Ito:, Carriage, and tt t.re o.lmst Ipy
,tearlit.r. winch Were dra, a IN .Ml. 1..

laty match
The carria.Zo oi the .:NeW York pat-

tern, the ft,ilt.:tildrear ritalliag g'aars
connected With a gno.e 1, ,k. sir S
:trill, the lower suit: d whit h sn Nair I, IT,
hneo rte.:, will, ', I, Wit
IIIIII!Ile ,I 1

1111114 WI the hung. The frelit Ii
Of the I.:ll .riag2l 1):1, 11,10 r till` 111
per :t,•11 of th, 1'11;211'1in, Ita
varriL:, to turn ea.iiy 1,1 11, 111011 a1. ,111t

1110 t051.,1,1,1.11 11121 ,11.1i0, .111
1.11111.., of the Bch,ch W:lichl
carrla t is entircly

nhmhting:. It I.
with and tracks 4 fts.t s

It IS furnished St' I Ver .111:1
lamps with ,"I”rest vitt it:-
with three servioo lantt•rhs, an,l a I .ItL in,

axe and !tick, th, lath, i,eill ,arrh ,‘l ,ll
fmut axle.

To us the a lilt',
but the boys say it recta very lightly.
rionining w 1111 U,u hurt ,t li, ..ch•.,
there iuJcr , tit bleu ntthr•bniguc and
hehiutl ran it from the engine hell,-
Centro Square with ease. 'filo Coninin
to procure the new carriage was appolic.
more than a year ago. They c isited curi. sis
inanufactories,and finally selected their .•ar-
riage iron. the establishment of Mr. L.

Waterford, N. V.,Who built the
boys their pot ste.itner. They have Milli
in Boone, and believe they hare made in

good a bargain in getting their new Ir.,
carriage fur a, they 211.10 iu pur.lia- •
nig from OM party heir unriva:it•
nti..arn squirt.

parade lVati apiornpridt,ly lermin.ne.
by a grand bail at Fultnn Hall in the 1,1.

ning, ;LS att.1•11,1,1 by all the gal Liu
lire-.harp, in the city, and by hundr..d
Ili. Ult. I•ll,Lrmill4 Lour, ti Ithave made •!:

env ,n faninn, as a~ntre,,rr4,l,,ie
gll1:1Xy .111

llellit ellt the bri,:ht part:,lllr ,t:,
Lut t,1,111. eyo the .iertnan •tri,

tin• lairr,t ; and a,

“1,111,11. Mid that 1,a4 :Oat h $.1,.1
INF1.1.1.1ii1;:,1:11,1floo.

151110.1.1, 1 ,1.:S1.11.---.%11M11;a1
(al .I,•ioit•Fa o,•01,1111 Ir 11.11'111 1.a.111
:q \CIt ncu.itill, on Th.
I ay tti-rnin, lor i I

dui till.
Jay, n ,plt :•11, ag4,l ;Lb.,

1i11111.1.11 ye.ar-, iu ,:ilivany SI I I 11
11.1.111 ,n the varrot to 4.X:1,111110

thmi,-i rap vAlch ho had ,a,t lim ol,'n:ti

rruvimiq. In re:t.'hing the trIII)
55.01.0 11';1114 ,11Vr pa.. wulrr a ha Id

the l aflep., which
tht.:ll. 11111int., u ex ph,nitnl Jo;
the svh"•h the .1,1e.t Imy's I P 1
Ica3 :in.! Ilk fill, 11:11113' IILII•11i L:.
The Iv.y in l'orined lli,no,th,..d tli
affair, 1111.5 111, 1not. pnrceoled D. tho
it; the a.tchlent, Micro -lie round Ittut 1

helitle,, condition. She carried Itto
down shot-, and rat led tll,
hon., but tore any roller could he ,olut.tt
~terud, death took it:, c. 'Utter,
uncertainty av to the cult-, or thee leN
Sleill 1.. 1.0111 the la t Hitt
there way lleatlktter edt etei peit,

1111,'"I'liki 1111,1"1. the teeinucece eip ;In
teN,l,tellede of Which the htlnlly 11.1
1:110w ledge —it iv intllljeu-nei that Sep:" it co
lire ft•li int., the ttatii,der front the lett, th
Le/ll:teed, calking the eXpitkieell. Till,
"Idle hp the ...act thtt
the phytdeidu win ex:lt:titled ti., hotly ..

dot ticcott. ,ted ;4:lye it :LS ilk "Honied; that tit,
Intnide, Vedlf et:lll,teel by lit: Lure in;
Ire", Tiln toile:nee, o,w Medi eel,' Ind
dry, Wei not b111 .111,1pleli,•. :lien lice de dile
raved the huuil;llu¢ Irnw d,-trele Ileoli. Ile

coitiy da nuago &Me to the heckle,' %sok
Cll./I'l%llgtel ;I falter,.—/..clec'e.tet.

.k I.r( .‘0,111,111,11.—.% ho•ky
ir 1,0 any huch thin r, ,ecurred

WI2IIIIO,IAV between Iri and II a
the Ponnsylraitia s'llere
N.,rth Yrinre an,l \Vallint•trt•ts.

/u,lrnmn and
,pf Providence 1.,1 ea, 11 lour
chased wa,zon l.llp
yard,: :11,1q stroA.
lloinnan WINS It-ft in of 1).,:h

linii ,/laus NV:LS ";,r.
When ,11,0aVily train rt‘s

I,v c.une ah.ng at a pr,•ity
spi•ed. Several tenziN, xvore

,tree[, 111, 1
trincer, id. train izia

for

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—Thefastline west,
on tlite-Penn'a. Railroad, ran into a cow
about a half-mile beyond Coatesville Moo-
dily afternoon and sustained considera-
ble damage, the baggage tzar being !tartly
wrecked and two passenger coaches more
or less broken. The engine knocked the
cow off the track, but striking a remd or
telegraph pole she rebounded and wedged
herselfbetween the baggage earand tender.
The effect of this what° break the coupling
jointingof thecars, and the engine sped on,
leaeingthe train behind. Tho baggage car
was thrown ()tithe track and coming in mu-
tate with telegraph poles the front end was
turned in the direction of Philadelphia.—
Ali this time the baggage master was in the
'or, but 1,, the astonishment of till escape)
unharmed. So great was the momentum
r,'the train when the collision took place
that the baggage ear was carriedalong:014ml
two hundred yards before it stopped, the
tirst passenger one hundred yards and the
second fitly yards. Although they were in
the greatest peril none of the passengers
sustained the least injury, but some of
them were ;detest frightened todistraction.
They owe their safety to the presence at
mind in the engineer, to the perfection of
the steam brakes, to the tough steel rails,
and to the strength of the coaches. The
shock was so completely broken by the
brakes that the passengers iu the last tour
cars scarceiy perceived it, and no dam-
age was dune to that !tart of the train.—
The earth was phi wed in a deep furrow on
the north stile of the track, telegraph poles
were snapped like pipe stems, fence rails
were driven into the haggage car, piercing
great trunks through and through, the
steel rails on the track were zround into
shavings, twisted and bent, all of which
slc.w under what tremendous pressure the
train was br,11.4 .1g to a sudden step. A
broke!: rail in the cct,L Jeo ;cot, after the
row was struck, wietid have rest scores of

,cl,l reduced the whole train to cc
wreck. The strength of the timbers in the

ed the pa:serig, car wha•h received
ath: pn-lied aside the heavy ba:agage car,
..aved the lives of many by a Very mutat,.

etuteeti. The train arrived in thi, City be-
tween 7 :uel having horn dc;ani-
ed ab,m; fair hours.

A meeting. of this Ai.oeiation was
held on Thursday or this:it theiirtice
,1 I Martin, in iii- arc. fur

nr the preliminary I ir. Mle-
t':ala, with a flew appropriate rental ks, an-
ounce,' the death of lie. Willeint Iteetti-

z.er, of IZeitilitez, Pa. The social qualities
it,,! se: -r itttaintnents of the
f tented the sitlijo it iit remarks b,'
dent Welehens, anil his. Martin anil Amer,
whereupon the toll.iwing resolutions sneer-
unanimously adopted:

it-setti.il, That in the (leach of Dr. Brett-
ie.er. the Dental l'rofesNion has lost an ex-
emplary :mil valued member, anti the llar-
ris I ii•ntal .k -isoeiation ant ardent admirer
awl friend.

•'i.•••?. Tha: we dceply sympathiao
with the re!ati vea and friend,: ut the de-
et,a,f•d in thi,
PrOVitiellC,; and that ice extend our fra-
ternal to the tinanhers Id the
I.t•intrion Valley liental ~/.

WiliCh thedet.e:1,..1 W;IL, a hria,-lit and hon-
.aal member.

.•1.,,O by the other teani,, inane nit•h
ninr in their ell,irtato cht•••k their annual.
that the:: frightened 1 r. rse.
which becannt untnanageahle ill Mr lba-
Inatiss hand,, and dashed ‘or at full
LOWItr.I train. I,..rtiina.eiy,
intleud, NV:I, it that the snt•ed nr the oa.ll

lL 01, That it) ItPkt, lof re4pect to the
tt.m.pry of our kh,.1...t,tql I,r,thcr, we du
11,." adj,lrll.

The :iftorn,,oll ~1,0110.1 by the
reading 4:1.11 t--,,ay I,y Ity. K.
irregularity cil. the tooth. Tile troatult•llt ~f
thu ,uhjt•et ttell re,o yeti, :old

which f;l.,w,.,1 gerier“lly fa-
vorthle In (Ito vh,v, I.S the :1L1.•1.,,0

011. ,111:i.t.•i!./i or Stra--
hurg was rather isti ,,f,..ted, ye; i.r..ved 10,

he entirely Id 0 1,11 ; neither chassepot.
need legun, mitraillei,e or forceps, were
brought into requi.ition, Ili,' greatest dim-
ago inflicted was upon Iugh Sherill \Icer
or rather 111.11 rnvlau.4.llt
hero was truly alarming, the l'Ilg'11.12;0111011I

ahwit thirty minutes—resulting- in a
it•to,ry for the raiM•rs: svho returtiodoto

11,0,m:triers in ,good older ahoutli.Celock
in thin evening.

A ~ ,rllF.tt F.vrAt. Al,l I,ENT BY 'rift'. I.st:
l'ittt:Attms.—t'n,. (1. Ssvilkey, aged 11,

Frederick street,
;1101 David Itvese, .on Oil 100. 1110.51, North
I,:een strict. this rite. ,vent out

Z vi S1111(1.1y, :aid after rrtnniiuc hot.. alum!
I 'cl,el: Hi the afterno,st,S,vilkey %vas or-
ered by Iteese to take the glut out of the

,ca;; , n, at the smile time cautioninghim to
I vettrefill--thitt thegun ,vas loaded. (liar.

oheyed. ;toll in pulling the grin out 4,1 .
11,0 11,1,...,1 it 1-I.llllp.Ned 1.1111 Imintner struck

caildit a,4:1111YI ~,1111,111111g by 10111011 1.111.
1.,111 di,cloLyged. onterilLhin left breast

inst above the lie,trt, and out 011 the
,liotilder. Alter heing shot he ran tip to
the hour of Mr. lteese and klling tin the
porch, "have, 1 urn shot!"
lie WILY 11110'11 Li, his 111,1111' and Drs. I /owney
and Lovergood s11111111"11,1, Wll,/ extracted
the load; hit Medical aid wits of 111 P avail
, the 111.1111 artery leadile.t to the 111.11ri was
Sevori-.1, and he,(aril iu atwitt half ail hour
ittter the .H..11 ri rore.

ill:141W WA-. a lirightand inLnaigollt tiny
aural Itoa laviiritii urnnuti hiv 1,111-
itattitl ,t, but the W01,401,1 1,, anti riiiirelion

gunnin' Ity
ip.ys, atilt illy evil, turd aril, bats

itinitinir warning ltt
itartsitis, 61. 111,1 their

tit, I.r:will,.
,ympathim, with that parrintiii in tin,

•ti-5 art 0,4•1, vni ;wit trust thv sit Ira hit-
ta•tiN svil I tit it, parent, Velloritily
run tag their hop. tho Lao Ireell-totit

Ciro-arias.
Th, wa, 5Z1111111...1. awl a jury

rciurnod a Perrli.l pf

SIL111:11.', ShOrilr
t,tate,,ii Saturday:

ltart.

leas I,,,niewkat checked, anti that the wagon
carne In eonta,q with the fence around the
yard or" Th., !Inlay I loose:' kept he
It. )lartin ; for the h4,1,` b1.t,V1,11
the i.elll, and the pa.,ing train, Mc!
there wedged in. Twelve ears str;;,,k the
hoz,* and wagon as they 1,,, ,ed
The horse escaped injury, hying I,IIIV
Seratehed, bruised and rut 111,11 the left

hip and log. while the wagon is badly
broken, three the wheels, tire, 1,,,th
shafts and e,op.iin:•, pole Lein;; broke, • -;

..00ttonintr N :tcr0,0)t11311,01,1..,, and the
nlher cont:Onifig :1 rlllll,l,andll

Slit as lie propi.rty .A.l.thony
>lvltn•cnnlds, to Itun,oto Itogto, for

A dw,lOog,
a, the proporty tioorgo Itu,ll, for zr'sl, to

Ire burger. b.laißo,l my Mare
Itorli u.. her propt-ty.,

A 1..1..1. rrptind un the Si ell. I)ea Corner
(.2.n•en anfl I,inuon ,trects, On

which are er...q...1 7 wn-slory briel;.

NEw 1:.‘11,[01Al) 11,•1,11 rile i M.
BERLAND prOSidollt

ing,, soh' as the property of llenry Unties,
Nlr ,. Elizabeth Ewing for 31,7.-0.

A Jot of ground itt farietta, fronting 10
with two ,tort' fart. Lowe, 54,1,1

the prc,ppity of. Ptqer Keeth for..'t;olt to
Iloraet, 11. tfladrelter.

”1 the Nl..rannln Iron I 'ompany. in c,,ninnc.
it', a ~r C 11,2,111,4., nn,lcr 111(`

111. fili

A lot of ground On \Vest ( u.ange street,
East lul berry fr011tillt: Pi lest On (U--

aurze, %vitt) two story brisk house thereon,
sold ❑s the Ior,,p,rty rat Daniel S. (tare to
:Ira• .Morita .\ ILLre -s;t.,

(,t' Bens.
.Alot of gr.,und in the ,th earl contain-

in:: groin ! Wil 11 brickyard, and l
a, the thaperty D. S. na

su ject to

Imrti(ol
t ho nt

I I MA1,11.-11101-0 wa husking
match in Jahn Dickinson's corn field near
the White linrse lintel, the other day, 1,,

son fans, at White Iterse, and Peter
of Barren hill. The het was t,'2o aside. 'I he
parth, each 1.; husk ten hours ; thecorn to
lie measured : the party ha, ing the most

take the Owlet'. Thev started
o,irly in the ate] aster -husking,
nee Icier ;Ind tiny six minutes flail gave
in, and Tnomps.m was declared the win-
ner. The result was, Thompson had husked
twenty-nine shoots , making; sixty bushels
td. ears. !lull had eon] pletc;d twenty-live
shocks, measuring, liity-two and nue-hall

11,111 ..; ;111. ;l11.11 ,11110.•;i1;,:. trith
Hit. \'..r thorn (•,•litr.tl Itallsvav rtl 11;11111111Th

; a1..) •anto It)

tho tilt r sval) the t 11,1
'rhe

Isaac Woodburn and Mr. Thompson, of-
fer to put up a wager un hooking corn
against any two other men in the State. So

it, ~; will ally party tak, the 5va;....,,r?
.1. 1). \

--• 0)11,41-W10
lip, atirtatiii

ou Saturday 11 110111 Ivlll,lwiior three aims,
has lip in 111,1 joI,lI .iuu a burst/ and 1,111414 y
51'1111. 11 is silpp•tseti 11,1111.1,,, been 5t,11,11 lrnw
11, /1”.”1 Mll. to
WAS 111k0I1 11014,r1. SIIIIII.II R punedy, where

111, Odd iiever.ii 1111pr obalimo uud cialtrall,-

tory slurirs, fur , •

Ito11.41.:11E1
Bowman, of ti.tliqlotry town
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U was committee
to the County Prison for a further hearing
—the .opposeil owners bring telegraphed
UI appf.ar built their property.

point for the rich minerals that will 1,,
Iprotiglit. over the road. 'rile

Itlii—This morning. about 9 o'clock, itbeds rtianctie and 111•11111tite life that lie bars ix) dohn 1.. Miller, situatedimliedded urine the northern Slope nt the I on >lculnr street, near the run, wits discov-S~uthh >l tine utins Mr, a guarantee that the I reed to be on tire, and bett,ro the, arrival ofstruck „t the will hit the firemen, t flames had gained so muchand the these i,,,a,t,ty that it was to save thehanil, the in,mav,.„„.,,l ve;nssur budding, which, with its contents, cunnisl-ance that the lir...Hit will not sll Mired 11l
i„gi of hav, to, rind cortifialder, wereinI,trtii:sll, hut tie pushed vigorotc.ly hl ron 1•1111,1M10,1-- tire loss being, tierhatH, ssoe,
It is suppo.,,l the building was accidental-
ly sot lire to by two little boys, who had
concealed theni4olvi, behind it to iridub4e
elande•dinely in smoking segar4,

NE,v I'aTENT.-I)avni ll.Shirk, Brllll-
nernvllle, Lancaster county. laus juNt re-
ceived letters patont dated November kt,
1870, for an hrpro-v.l Anitffinsitiv Ituke fin
harve,tors. 'Fhls Is onfl Or OM most n.,at
and compact raking cli.vict, yet invont...l;
all no nclo-al to prevent straw from
slugging the machinery, kimplo,
and operates to f..•rfoction. ()laained
through the agency of .f. StatHror, ut this
city.

Cr.s.,t, RETURN, -"rho f.lliiwing rerun
have been Lamle l in by the ,11111110111.4Jr of
:,tra,burg And

II hough--L;Lul,il:u;ts I
Dwellings
Deaths
Farms

111,11/Ntry V ./

1,61
11:1.1

Feel' RUN Whithh•k. a resi-
dent of the vicinity of Port Deposit, some
days since, in the iwt of stopping on an en-
gine passing down the main track, slipped
and tell upon the track. Thu tank passed
over the hirepart or his feet, holly crush-
ing It. The affected part maw amputated,
taking away one-halfof his foot, kilt morti-
tivathm setting in it is feared a second oper-
ation will he rendered 11,4d-ism's,

Farms
l'rodlict4

Volt!: DAILY.—A new learning paper
with the above title has made it, appear-
ance in York, the first number having been
issued yesterday. It is published by thaw,
itlaasrnyer, anti Beryl-lee, at the low figure
of six cents per week. It is to let neutral
in politics and promi.ies to furnish its
readers with all th, latest news, and handle
existing evils without gloves, We Wibil it
Success.

lira:-Kititeitits' CoNvEsdioN. A call
11144 bcou issued for the holding of a Cult-
vention of the Hee-Keepers of America,
at Cim•innati, (Mid, on Wednesday kind
Thursday, February Sth and 9th, 1971.
Stale and County Associations are being
rapidly organized where 111,11 n yet exist., to
send delegation; to the American Conven-
tion. Arrangements to secure halt' litre
tickets on all the leading routes, are being
made by it. A. Ning, (publisher of the
Bee- Ke ,per..l .7,Jarna k New York, assisted
by a number of other gentlemen. It is
expected that every State and Province in
America will be represented.

PEnsosAb.—Major George If. Ziegler
one of theoldest and most popular conduc-
tors on the Permsylvaniallailroaffihas been
honorably retired by the company, after
eighteen years service, to take charge of the
ticket office located in the Continental
Hotel, Philadelphia.

GRAPE CUTTIN,IS.—When grape vines
are pruned in November, the cuttings to
besaved should be cut into the right length,
two or three eyes each, tied up in bundles
and buried a foot deep in any garden soil,
where water dues not stand after rains.—
The lower ends of the cuttings should be
cut up close to the bud, and the upper ends
about an inchfrom the top bud.

PROTHONOTARIES OF THE SUPREME
CounT.—The Supreme Court has re-ap-
pointed Col. Snowden as Prothonotary of
the Eastern District; they have appointed
Mr. Snodgrass as Prothonotary of the Mid-
dle District in place of Wallace DeWitt,
who has served in that capacity very ef-
ficiently for the past six and a half years.

PERSONAL.—The relations heretofore ex-
isting between W. H. Grier, Esq., and the
ColumbiaHerald, were dissolved yester-
day, Mr. Grier relinquishing his position
as Assistant Editor and Publisher.

HORSES STOLEN.—A team of horses was
stolen from Houser S Little's Livery Sta-
ble, in Chamborsburg, on last Tuesday.—
The man who registered his name as S.
Some, Lancaster, Pa., procured the team to
go to Cove Gap but has not been heard
from since. A reward of Slob is offered.
The animals hired were grays—a horse and
mare - the horse blind in the left eye, about
nine years old, and the mare eight years old
and carries low in harness. The buggy—a
falling top. The thief is a tnan about live
leet ten inches high, with sandy hair and
side whiskers.

NEW ADT-PitTrsE,TrENTs

AGENTS WANTED. IEITHEIt DALE
or Female. In every township. Bu.lnesq

honorable nod prontahle, Enclose stamp, and
address P.O. Itox ?ZS, Harrisburg,

nov 9 •

ET UTE OF EDNAHO L UTZ. LATE
Ibfi9t.lCocotte., township, Lancaster

county, iieeen,..e.l.—Tho undersigned Aiolltor,

appointedato pteet upon exeeptlonq mill de;
e balance remaining in the Monis nl

George Lutz and Samuel Lutz, Executors ol
.01..1 deceased, to and among logtOly isTI-
I Med to the same, wOl Alt for that piirpove 1111

TUESDAY TIIK iiTTI DECENI/11.1t.
at 10,4 o'clook A. NI ut the I.lbrere Room of
the COurt House. 111 iho l'lty or i nnenglee,
where ell person) Intere.ted in stilt tlktrotee
[lon ttety at trod. ,i:NttJN: P.

nov 9-1.1 Ila Menlo,

Is. ',or Ito rr, In (net you tuust not do it. It
would he wrong to taity lady to attempt topur-
Mase clothing for liar S.M.:. or gentlemen for
betmody., antlmut rlr.t examining the illrKeinnolsuerb., ~belt at Rod:1111i s.

old if they do not nod It superior In quality,
mt. malt,. 1111.1 triammigs, and at lower price
than any other clothing establishment In the
.•ItY don't purclui,e. Our bertutlful and sub-
stantial all-wool honey cloth rind ettsltnerc

fur tail nod mu Mel% which are going 011
by t 1t0...e15. boththecity andcountry, all

f 13, coat, vest and 1110 y 11,L011e.11 the
trade to understood how We turnistt nt
the prlce. It Is loudly necc.+sary to say
InthlttK regard in our elortmller del:MI.(11..111
that Is well 11111 i known 111:11
genile:11:1:1 itl the ell, is posted

tt. WILSON,
OastStota• Clollung

N ts. MI( SC.,
I'.S.—Those whotstnnot nutte it conveulent

In s cot the city, can has, slllllpleN Serl C. With
full descrlptl,” tor out, and smts for-
warded At the sloe test notlec. pg-1 Ict•t tit
int r or•.1.

oct it.

P1,11,11' s.iTurti).tv,
LEMBEH. 107, In por ,uttnee of 11111/ -

11( OW Itryluttr,•'tout of lA:waster
thlliCr,4l,ll‘,W1 1•011tist, l 1111H117 1011,11,

1111 not premise,. Ott It:.' pott:lt. ro.el 1t.0.11114
front flit, tit! Philadelphia 'turttp.keto It'' l is
\Val, Work,. Moot otte-Intir toll,' from 11..'
City of Lane:L.ler. the I,llto,tltor rettl
1.111"'I George I ort.t,llte,t,e.l. to wit

I rat t ot

of !Anil. to I.:tor.,:tor tot% 11.11111, hap oh ot;
hinds of ChrhOhtn Leroy,. Ahruhahl
the Coot,loga Crook', and °Coors. on which oio
• roofed one,..fory
wlth lho,ontent.o Franto,tahl, Walt
Rod othol Improt onh.:11, Thu:, 1,31,0 -
nth. tf ourry I.hoo and Itutiloht Stoh.•-•

:tll'. NI.. '••,

daysvli, cil k•

AN 1. CroI,anty—•horeno(nlin: In iln•
blurkit 1,p.1n• it!. \ an,nnulsor
Itro,vn'sSunlnlnrlllfrom

all.l :kr- ,1:1Ir.in!,l t lin I.
iIIthn

1U.11.1:11t.N.1
117-3II:11Vd.0

,N !II 31..1. %.
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Ti) TO BACC( ) ()RONVEIiS
WTT undersigned buy,•r4 of I.,•:tf

TUbarrn, TILL ye uac,•rt,tlnotl Llutt, h111111! of Llo.
uroLvors havo r4.sol4l:tlit•lr tubucco, wn Ilerol))
Loy.. notice lo all purtlcs MILL they
will 1.).• ri.qulr..ll fully to romply will]
I rael4 Wlt tot, and Ilutlthvy w 11l hn.1:,.1,1
stt lctly ucrnuntnbh• for any falluro thcr.•lit I o
any 1,.np,•, L wl,ntno,•v,•r.

JULIUS I,Y.VY
IM,‘AI: 11. liAI'FFM.IN.
.I,IIIN 1)1.:11A1'EN,
51:11.17 ,M FREV.
.11111 N H. 11l /11/SEIC,
.lAII4I Mn llll:,
FEI,LEIL 1111111'111.:ILY,
N. H. I'ONLEIL, /7",

"I he entllt• mnrkot NV:Is vr•ry Jell
and ',neer wer, About
all 5 ...c1 Itlld y4, 1,1ILL fur intro

fur toir to
good do, tin 1 n; ,,,„,! ;r. gr..11 coirlll,l/1

,otnlity.
'1 lie aro the partletilar.of the .111,4

1.1 11w1,11,1111111, V111;1111,L, gromN.
DILII14•1 , 151,01,11,

1).•1.11% Wl•rtern l',lln•y'sruml,l,
71 A. 'l 1,11(1i,( 1 grove.

J11111101:111 let) , /I Ki
Ilu ilt•llgit, Nlrt '11.0., rgllll/t,.1!
11.! 111,1,
PO Ph. hut grtm,

1.1 e. Kirk, Wl•nterti. , q roN...
I,', 11. 1.. Mr 1,1111•11, grue.,.

NI,•1•1111•11, 101,
1.1. h. \lll'llll,ll.

Ui I'llrtinn S Eiv•ltillitu,
I+l J. J. ,NlarLln If Co., Went,•r1i,5,, ,,, gron,
l'f2. 1looury , .11111,, II4..).14.rt., 0•,
1.11 Thom.. .Iloolley Lt. , e,

nnd
Itytti.Jtr Attorney EM LEN Fn.\

groNs.
Al ll_ Pennsylvania, 5'../ ,t07,. gross.

h.', Joseph I:lnim I',mns3 I yonm, gm?,
JO.) , Western, gross.
7; (ins. Shomberg, lVestern.lo/,‘,,,

1. -p) lit.'s. m,..stprp. gross.
11. I. rook. l'ostorn, 7‘.07,,r. gross.
Jamos %Vero.rn.

05 IVgros. .111.X.11-11:t Chester county,
s.

MIS Thomas Duffy, Virginln, 7 ,"Sqe, gross.
1.21 John 3IsA ran., Western. 0VV.0.4e, gross.
15:0 It. v. Nloy nos, kVestern. •gross.

eniUr. VirlOnto. gross.
31, Cl/1,15r county, U'- 6,7;;5'

AN IRON TONIC!

Fon DYSI'EP:sIA, DEBILITY
DROPSY, 'JUNIORS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN VITA LIZER

vet,rows were unchanged ; :o betel sold at fis'4(at
so -rt head, us toquality .

rtheep were In IWlr demand; 12,00 U head sold
at 4 ,trd, ,,,c µ It, gross, an to quality.

Hogs terry dull and lower, tsar) head sold at
SIAlu p 1 IVO 1110het.

LANCASTER GRAIN NIAREET, MONDAY,
NOVEXIBER 7, 1870.—The Grain and Flour
market quiet:
Family Flour bbl $0 50
Extra " 5 25
Superfine " " 4 25 \

White Wheat V bus 1 50
Red -"

" 133
Rye V DLLS 95
Corn " 87

" new 75
Oats " 84
Whiskey V gal 94

rn rTioN.—A II v•ntll2l,• has Ih.. mom)" 1. 1.•
rnvlwn Syrup," INf ..1. ,1/ via!) Bark , '')
IIIoR•n 111 Ili) glasm. A n- paw. ritiliphlot

J. P. 111 NSN101:1:, l'roptletor,
1,1 Iwy St., N,w York.

r2ll-I.l4todAwHold Icy Drt14:114,1

PAITOWNAIII I P NV11()4/1. TA :A.- A
In,lttetlnn of per vent. he Mode on

nlllllllOl/I Lax paid Itetorethe 17T11 NUVENII
111.:It, 1,70. And 1,, nil Selemi itx 1101 In, hl 1,,Tint.% .i In 1r 0. t. 11l lA. itg1,14..1.
nov :It II it. I• Al i %4:H, Tron,urt,

I,,N.rILA N.-111.11E INTO T 111.: NE11)11-
1,,,(11,m41 of 1 1111111 VW111,1., 111 rbb•rbln

1..11,011p, I.sibrunter Comity, liln,tlt thy 11. Ob.
ning of May, A. Ir. , 1,7u,1t stud \Vbib•

11, ,Ifor: Stir! appeltr. tulle about I.
'tn.! 4414,, nthin bp 101

tray by Ilit•ona, rnboted, orl 1lb.1711)of 04•1 ,•b,•1
A bp ',onion voining b,rwitr,l, provingproperlitlbi paying coals van lake her awttp,

JOHN ISLE, Colt•rttln I'.(bColerabi, Oct. 111,11 buy 1 ..ftw II

MAN NO'FICE---TIIIE 111rtEcrous or
I that Parma,' Mutual !remnant, Company,

have assessed a tats of one•nni..one percent.
(TWO laJLl.Atni on the thousand) upon the
several unwinds Insured lor the immanent all
said Company Ie ively—to pay losses sus-
tained by Itro Awing IT month,, or since the
last assessment.

Under the Hi -Law); of I he Company 30 days
are alMwed NVlthill.which the taxes may lie
paid In; alter the expiration of said :II) days
tee per eellt. Win be Willed 1.1.

From the Ist of November, Is;0, to the lot or
December, 1670, being 30 days Inclusive, alto
Treasurer will attend at tits (Alice of John
Johns, hsq., No. J 0 North Duke street, Lancas-
ter City, and receive said taxes.

For local accommodation, he willalso, eith-
er himself, or some one for him, attend for the
RPM° purpose at the following times and places
adz:

AtSilver Springs, West HeMplield, on Wed
nesduy and Thitrsday, November 10 and 17
1870.

At New:Holland. at Hassler's Hotel, Tues-
day, November 21, 1870.

At Martinsville, Strasburg township, Satur-
day, November 28, 1870.

At George Murray's, Maytown, E. Donegal
township, Tuesday, November 2J' , 1870

All members of the company who have not
yet returned theirold poncieswill please bring
them along.

By order of the Board. _ _
AND. 31, FRANTZ,

Flecretary


